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Blasch to receive American Association of Workers for the Blind award

The most prestigious and th Illrtjor
international
award given for service
to the blind by the American Association of Workers for the Blind (AAWB)-the Ambrose B. Shotw 11 Award--will
be presented to Donald Blasch, blind
rehabilitation,
next Thursday in
Toronto, Canada.
It will come during the association's international
conference being
held Sunday through Thursday.
Blasch has ~een on the Departm nt
of Blind Rehabilitation
and Mobility
Blasch
faculty since 1961.
He began her
as director of the former Center for Orientation and
Mobility of the Blind and then served as chairman of the
blind rehabilitation
department from its inception in
1972 until July, 1980, when he stepp d down from administrative duties to return to full-time teaching.
From 1950 to 1961 Blasch was a counselor and acting
director of the Central Rehabilitation
Center for
Visually Impaired and Blind Veterans at the V.A. Hospital
in Hines, Ill., near Chicago.
Previously he had been a
psychologist at the Illinois State Training School for
Boys in 1947-48 and at the Guidance Clinic in Batavia,
Ill., from 1948 to 1950.
Blasch is a 1937 graduate of orthern lilinoi~ University and received his master's degree from the University of Chicago in 1948.
He has taken advanced
course work in psychology at orthw stern University.
William Burian, ColI ge of Health and Human Services,
said, "Don Blasch has received every major national
award in th ar a of service tc the blind.
This new
award will be like receiving a lwbel Prize of ~~rvice to
the blind.
His efforts in providing outstanding service
to blind persons over the years has refl Cl d well on the
Univ rsity and its blind rehabilitation
progr<lm."
Other recipients of the Shotwell Memorial Award since
1939 include the renowned Helen Keller in 1951 <lnd Mary
E. Switzer in 1962.
Ambrose B. Shotwell of Saginaw, who lived from 1853
to 1930, was a braille stereotyper and librarian at the
Michigan School for the Blind for many years.
He
lobbied dilligently to establish an employment institution for the adult blind in lichigan and worked constantly
to make the AAWB <In effective mechanism for the blind.
Blasch served as secretary and was on the board of
directors of the AAWB for six years, and was president
of its Michigan chapter.

Ban on private ector fund rai in lifted

On June II, 1979, President JOh:l T. Bernhard placed
a moratorium on all priv<lte sector fund raisin~ not related to the "Partn rs in Progress" capital c<lmpaign in
order to avoid duplication and untimely solications of
prospective donors.
ow that the campaign is well under
way and most primary lead rship gift prospects have been
approached, th moratorium has been lifted by the Univ rsity Development Council.
It remains critical to the
success of the campaign and future fund r<lising, however,
that all private sector fund r<lising, particularly within
the Kalamazoo community, be carefully planned in cooperation with the development office anc the Division of
Res arch and Sponsored Programs.
Imny prospects are still
being solicited by our volunteers throughout the greater
Kalamazoo area.
University staff members planning to solicit funds
from any individuals, corporations or foundations, should
do so in conformity with the "Guidelines For Private
Sector Fund-Raising Activities" establish d by the
University D velopment Council and approved by Bernhard
in ovember 1960.

Full-time faculty offered tuition subsidy

The Office of Faculty Development
(OFD) again offers
tuition subsidy for full-time board-appointed
faculty
taking courses at WUU. The deadline for applications
for
the fall semester is Aug. 3. A on -page application form
and guidelines are available from the OFD by writing or
calling Carol Payne Smith at 3-6069.
Although the guidelines give priority to faculty retraining to teach in new areas, a wide variety of development purposes are eligible for support.
Faculty who seek
subsidy are expected to use the tuition discount provided
under the staff benefit policy.
Tuition subsidy pays
only the portion of tuition and fees not cover d by that
policy.

Other significant awards Blasch has received in past
years are the Migel Medal for "outstanding contributions
in education, rehabilitation
and social welfare for blind
persons" from th American Foundation for the Blind; the
Larry lliaha Award for "excellence in orientation and
mobility," and the Alfred Allen Memorial Award "to recognize outstanding service to blind p rsons," both of the
latt r from the AAWB.
He also holds the Excellence Award
giv n by the Association of Rehabilitation
Teachers, and
the Bundy Award from Seeing Eye, Inc., guide dog training
center.
In recognition of his selection for the Shotwell Award,
Blasch will receive a joint r solution of commendation
from th State Senate and the House of Representatives
of lichigan for having "distinguished
WMU and the State
of Michigan through his selfless service ... to his fellow
man.
II

Department of Public Safety promotes three

Three police officers in the Department of ~ublic
Safety have been promoted, according to Capt. John H.
Cease, director.
They are Wesley R. Carpenter, Howard J.
Ross and David A. Ragan.
C<lrpenter was promoted from sergeant to detective
sergeant and now is in charge of the detective division.
H has been employ d at WMU since 1974, beginning as a
patrolman.
From 1966 to 1971 he was with the Kalamazoo
Police Department and from 1971 to 1974 was an officer
with th Portage Police Department.
He holds an associate degree from Kalamazoo Valley Community College (KVCC)
and has taken training cours s in law enforcement at five
colleges.
Ross was promoted from crime prevention officer to
sergeant in the p<ltrol division.
H has been with the
department since 1974, starting as a patrolman and has
attended num rous inservice training courses in law
enforcement.
He has been responsible for the firearms
training program of police officers here.
Ragan has been on campus since 1973, when he became
a patrolman with the department.
He has completed two
courses in law nforcem nt at KVCC and has received
1,220 hours of training at police seminars.
He was promoted from detective to sergeant in the patrol division.

Phone directory assistance to cost money

B ginning Sunday, Michigan B 11 will charge for all
calls to Directory Assistance.
Each telephone number
will be allowed four calls per month without charge,
thereafter, the charge is 20 cents for each call.
Operators will give up to thre numb rs on each call for
calls within the 616 area.
G rtrude Peterson, Switchboard/Information
C nter director, urges departments
which need a telephone directory for any city in lower
Michigan to call her at 3-1608.
Ther
is no charge for
directori s. Handicapped persons are exempted from these
charges and may obtain an exemption form by calling the
same number.
Also effective starting Sunday, to get local or long
distanc
directory service, call 1-555-1212.

Minority

tudents

tudy science this summer

A summ r science program for minority youngsters is
currently in operation and will continue through July 31
with secondary students me ting from 9 a.m. to noon three
days a week in. Brown Hall.
Elem ntary students meet at
the North Westnedge Church of Christ.
It is under the guidance of Clara Knox and Robert W.
Kaufman, Science for Citizens Center (SCC); and LeRoi
R. Ray Jr., Black Americana Studies, and funded by the
National Science Foundation and the SCC.Field trips are
scheduled to Chicago's Museum of Science and Industry,
the K llogg Bird Sanctuary and Binder Park Zoo in Battle
Creek.

Industrial Engineering receives $5,500 grant

The Department of Industrial Engineering has received
a $5,500 grant from the Society of Manufacturing
Engineers (SME) "to spur development in manufacturing
technology and productivity
and to further manufacturing
engineering as an educational discipline."
The grant will be used to fund scholarships
for graduate
students and faculty travel, according to Franklin K. Wolf,
department chairman.
The $ME, headquartered
in Dearborn, is a professional
engineering society.with 58,000 members in 60 countries.
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Deparment of Occupational Therapy develops unique Re-entry Program to aid former OTs

An occupational therapist Re-Entry
Program believed to be unique, developed by the Department of Occupational
Therapy, over the past two years, now
is in full swing.
It has received
purchase orders for materials from 80
female occupational therapists (OTs) ,
most of whom have been inactive for
some time.
Those periods of professional inactivity often came during child rearing years and many of the OTs intended
to resume their professional careers.
Rider
However because of new trends and
techniques introduced to the profession during their
absence, many of the dropouts "have hesitated to try to
return to work," according to Barbara A. Rider, department chairperson.
The Re-Entry Program updates the skills and knowledge
of OTs through a correspondence course format that may
be spent anywhere and started at anytime.
Inquiries
about it have come from as far away as Nigeria, Brazil
and West Germany.

Calendar

_

JULY
16
16-24

Anerica TroMbone Enaembl concert. Kanley Chap 1. 8 p.m.
Exhibition of paintings, constructions and inflated sculpture
by Lou Rizzolo. art, Gallery II. Sangren Hall. 10 a.m.4 p.m .• Monday through Friday.
17
Reception for Lou Rizzolo and program of light. sound and
laser images. Gallery II. Sangren Hall. 7-10:30 p.m.
17
Board of Trustees' meeting. Student Center. 9:30 a.m.
18
Stud nt vocal recital. Mary Jo Reilly, Kalamazoo. Oakland
R cital Hall. 8 p.m.
22
Doctoral Oral Examination, Larry Eldon Engel, "Attitudes of
Administrators, School Boards M mbers and Teachers Relating
to Labor Peace," 2308 Sangren Hall, 1 p.m.
22
Doctoral Oral Examination, Amy Barmeier, "A non-vocal method
for teaching
reading and spelling to the deaf," 283 Wood
Hall, 10 a.m.
23
Piano recital. summer music camp students, Oakland Recital
Hall, 7 p.m.
24
Summer music camp concert. Miller Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
25
SUmMer music camp concerts. Miller Auditorium. 10:30 a.m.
and 2:30 p.m.
·27
25th annual Bronco Golf Outing, Elks Country Club, golf
starts at 7:30 a.m.; dinn rat 7:30 p.m.
·Admission charged.

Dates set for candidate

to get caps, gowns

Candidates for the August 21 commencement exercises
are reminded that regalia may be secured in the basement
of East Hall at the southeast end of the building, next
to the management department, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
Thursday, Aug. 13, and from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Friday,
Aug. 21.
All emeriti are cordially invited to the ceremony at
6 p.m. in !aldo Stadium.
To attend, write or call Dennis
Boyle, registrar, at 3-1630 so that a ticket in the
reserved section may be sent to you.

Greene invited to National Sport Fe tival

The University's track All-American, Chuck Greene, a
finalist at this year's NCAA Outdoor Championships, is
one of eight javelin throwers selected to participate in
the National Sports Festival at Syracuse,
.Y., next
week.
The Detroit senior will be one of two javelin throwers
representing the Midwest at the Sports Festival, which is
sponsored by the United States Olympic Committee.

Varsity award given women'

Rider, who originated the program, said, "The model
lends itself to implementation by other professions,
especially in health areas that have a large number of
women practitioners, many of whom tend to follow the
pattern of dropping out to have children and returning
to work later." She ssid it is hoped to extend the
Re-Entry Program, which was transferred on July 1 to the
administrative jurisdiction of the Center for Human
Services, to medical technologists as well as other human
service professions.

Rizzolo exhibition opens Friday in Gallery II

Recent watercolor paintings, constructions and inflated
sculpture of Lou Rizzolo, art, will be featured in a
multi-faceted program of light, sound and laser images
from 8 to 10:30 p.m. Friday during the exhibition through
July 24 in Gallery II, of Sangren Hall. Faculty and
student artists of the Inflatable Light Workshop involved
are: Jerry Catania (sky art), Rich Cooper (video), Susan
Roon (sky art), Bill Merrow (laser), Beth Kelly (photos),
Liz Thompson (laser), Gary Butler (laser), Barbara
McGregor (sound), Leszek and Linda Rzoska (photo projection), Rob Patterson (sound), Frank Jamison (video),
Marc Rizzolo (laser) and Greg Sikkinga (laser).
On Friday, a reception will be held for the artist
and members of the Inflatable Light Workshop between 7
and 8 p.m. in Gallery II. From 8 to 9 p.m. in 1213 Sangren Hall, a laser demonstration will be conducted, and
from 9:30 to 10 p.m., the workshop will present light,
sound and inflated forms with sky pieces in the Sangren
Hall courtyard.
Gallery II hours will be from 10 a.m.noon and 1-4 p.m. Monday-Friday through July 24.

Jobs,

_

The listing below ia currently being posted by th University
P rsonnel Depsrtment for regular full-time or part time employees.
Applicants should submit a JOB OPPORTUNITIES APPLICATION during the
posting p riod.
HA - HD CLERICAL POSITIONS ARE NOT REQUIRED TO BE POSTED.
Interested University Employes
may register in th Personnel Office
for assistance in securing thes pOSitions.
(R) Dir ctor of Audits, E-16, Internal Audit, 81-370 posted
7/13-7/17
(N) Instructor, Marketing, 1-40, Marketing, 81-371 posted 7/137/17
(R) Professor (Con't.), M chanical Eng., 1-10, Mechanical Eng.,
81-372 posted 7/13-7/17
(N) Manager - P rsonn 1 R cords SYSt ms, E-13, Personnel, 81-379
posted 7/13-7/17
(R) R placement
(N) New Position
WMU Is An EEO/AA Employer

Bronco Golf Outing, dinner will be July 27

The 25th annual Bronco Golf Outing will take place at
the Elks Country Club on July 27, with over 200 athletic
backers taking part in the golf and dinner affair.
A two best balls per foursome format will be used in
the l8-hole golf portion of th outing with two PGA
starts being used. The morning shift will tee off from
7:30 to 9 a.m., while the afternoon shifts start between
noon and 2 p.m.
Dinner begins at 7:30 p.m., with various Bronco
coaches talking about the prospects for their respective
teams in the season ahead.
The complete golf and dinner package is $30, while
tickets for the dinner are priced at $15. For further
information, contact the Athletic Department at 3-0947.

ba ketball team

Varsity awards have been granted to 10 members of the
women's basketball team, which finished the 1980-81
season with an 18-13 record.
Of the group, four players earned their fourth award
during the past season. They are: Pat Charity, Kentwood senior; Laurie Junewick, Grand Rapids senior; Mary
Przygocki, Southfield senior; and Patti Rendine, Southfield senior.
Others to receive letters are: Leslie Bade, Milwaukee, Wis. freshman; Linda "Louie" Berndt, Dearborn
sophomore; Carol Lantagne, Warren freshman; Judy Moon,
Fremont freshman; Sheri Wegner, Big Bend, Wis. sophomore; and Kim Worden, Lansing junior,

Two Design Center projects in Chicago

how

The Society of Typographic Arts (STA) has accepted two
projects produced by Western's Design Center for their
annual STA 100 Show in Chicago from Sept. 11 to 30. This
highly competitive juried annual show is one of three
major design exhibitions held in the United States, showcasing graphic design from allover
the world.
It is
unique for university graphics to be accepted into a show
of this calibre, according to STA officials.
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